
Notice About Receiving

COVID-19 Vaccines

Gifu City

Steps to Getting Vaccinated

Vaccination 
fees:

Free
(publ ical ly 

funded)

１

List of locations to get vaccinated at in Gifu City：
https://www.city.gifu.lg.jp/40544.htm

Make a direct reservation (by phone, online, etc.)

Gifu City’s Contact 

Number

*If you measure your temperature and find that you have a fever or otherwise feel ill before your appointment,
please refrain from going and contact the medical institution or city, town, or village that you made your
appointment with.

*Please come to your appointment in clothes that make it easy for the medical professional giving the vaccine to
access one of your shoulders.

*In order for the vaccine to be effective, you need to get two doses of the same kind of vaccine with some time in
between them. Please confirm when you can receive the second dose after getting the first dose.

*The enclosed vaccination card contains two vaccination forms and two completed vaccination certificates.
Please do not cut any of these apart and make sure to bring them with you when you receive both doses. Please
fill in all necessary information on the medical history form and bring it with you too.

・Vaccination card (enclosed form with stickers）

・Medical history form (enclosed with this form)

・Form of ID (Individual Number card, driver’s license,

health insurance card, etc.)

・Medication record book (for those that have one)

+

In Gifu City, medical workers and those 65 and older are currently being vaccinated. After these

vaccinations finish, those 60-64 or with underlying conditions will be able to get vaccinated, and

vaccinations for those under 60 will start after them.

Figure out when you can get vaccinated

We will continue to keep everyone informed with information concerning COVID-19 vaccinations on 

Gifu City’s official homepage, so please keep an eye out for any updates.

You can check Gifu City’s official homepage or the national government’s “Corona 
Vaccine Navi” webpage (https://v-sys.mhlw.go.jp) to learn where you can receive the vaccine 

at (in Japanese only).

２ Confirm a location to get vaccinated at 

*The automatic English translation for the above website has some inaccuracies (many names are incorrect, it falsely claims 

that only those not hospitalized can get vaccinated in some locations despite the opposite being true), so you may need the 

help of an acquaintance that knows Japanese. If you cannot find a place to get vaccinated, please call the call center listed 

at the number below.

For further details, you can view locations to get vaccinated at on 

Gifu City’s official homepage by scanning the QR code on the right.

Please make a reservation with the medical institution that you

would like to use or the city, town, or village that you live in.

３ Make an appointment to get vaccinated

Local designated 

medical institutions

Call center： 058-252-0580

Things 

to bring 

with 

you:

For further details, you can view the vaccine schedule at on   

Gifu City’s official homepage by scanning the QR code on the right.

１

As of June 2021

▶ Gifu City vaccine schedule: https://www.city.gifu.lg.jp/40651.htm

Vaccination card Individual Number card, etc.



新型冠状疫苗

接种通知

疫苗接种流程

接种费用

免费
（全部公费）

１ 确认可以接种的时期

在岐阜市官网或国家的新冠疫苗导航(https://v-sys.mhlw.go.jp)，确认可以接种疫苗的医疗机关

或接种会场。

２ 找到医疗机关/接种会场

※不能查找医疗机关和接种会场时，请向下列岐阜市疫苗问询中心咨询。

详情请在右边的岐阜市官网确认「接种会场一览表」。

请向预定接种疫苗的医疗机关/市町村咨询。

３ 预约后，接种疫苗

向医疗机关直接预约（电话，网络等）就近的指定医疗机关

岐阜市的咨询单位 问询中心： 058-252-0580

※接种前请在家里量好体温，如果有明显的发热或身体不好的情况，请推迟接种，向预约的市町村窗口或医疗机关联系。

※请穿方便露出肩膀的衣服。

※为了达到接种疫苗的效果，同一种类的疫苗需要间隔一定的期间接种2次。在第1次接种时，请确认下一次可以接种的

时间。

※一同寄出的「接种券」，有2次「接种券」和「预防接种完成証」连在一起。每次请不要剪断与台纸一起拿来。并且，请
填写予诊票必要事项后带来。

・接种券：贴纸形式（与此通知一起邮寄出的）
・予诊票（与此通知一起邮寄出的）
・本人确认材料（个人号码卡，驾驶执照，健康保险证等）

・药物手册（持有的人）

+
当天携
带物品

接种券 个人号码卡等

２０２１年６月为止的状况

岐阜市

岐阜市现在以「医疗从事人员」，「高龄人员」优先开始接种新冠疫苗，按「有基础病患者或

60～64岁等」，「60岁未满」的顺序开始逐次接种。在岐阜市官方网站，会即时发布接种信息，

请确认自己接种的顺序。

▶ 岐阜市的接种日程：https://www.city.gifu.lg.jp/40651.htm

▶ 岐阜市接种会场一览表：https://www.city.gifu.lg.jp/40544.htm

详情请在右边的岐阜市官网确认「接种日程」。


